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INSPECTION PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS l THE FIELDmUtilCiCrOlllT
By State Board Internal Improvements. Re- -

' port Will Bo Made to Governor. Colonel Olds'Board of Officers on Tour to Select Portsmoflth Corned Mullets I
J - s'

Annual Hunt to State

Officials
Raleigh, Nov. 25. --The State Board

Site.
of Internal Improvements has inspected

FilCE LOT JUST : RECEIVED AT
: ii--the hospital for the insane at Morgan

I Railroad Charter. Box Company Charter.ton and Goldsboro and will devote muchGovernor's Dates for Speaking.- -r Marriage PIT -
V---- tfel'f:of December and January and perhaps

i-- c J;part of February' to visiting other in L. McDANIEL'Sstitutions, aided by the State, there--J
I. STWSGEST, BESt

pecial Court Coktmbus County

CWti Case. Question Wkat le

etalilai Liquor. Cass '

"

Contributory Nog- -

Hgence. .

Raleigh, Nov. 23- .- A charter is

being in ail about 15 of these. The ' re-

port will not be made to the governor

Invitation Issued. Prol. Massey to

- Leave. Walls of Catholic Orphan- -'

ago Falling. Thanksgiving ...
I proclamation to be Read v

!..,': In Schools.

Raleigh, Nov. 22.-- The State Nation-
al Guard Board of officers met at Golds

" UUKMAT ClNNma 8WTCM by the two members of 'the board who LAt. , Fatawt, Gwitaeva, Eta.
inspect until all the work Is completed.

: J IIACUINXKT CO.
CoZambla, . C. The Governor has full power to adopt

j v Also fresh lot Fancy Cakes and Crackers." 5; ,

j: I 01d Fashion and Prepared Buck Wheat, Oat --

; ! Flakes, New Carolina Rice, Grits and Big Hominy, p
,..Dnefpples,and Peaches," Dried Figs, Currants S

I andljRalsins, Euglish Walnuts, Almonds, Peacans
and .Bfezil' Nuts. - ' ,!'

granted he Gravity Railway Company,
I which will build and operate a road-- srall such recommendations as are made

by the board, as under (he new law he two thousand feet in length from a
point on the tract of the Beaver Damhas authority to do what ill recommends iCATTIS LOSES HIS CASE. I Division of tle Asheville & CraggyIt is under this law "that the governor

ASsslQtslyPuro '
ImB SUBSTITUTE

A Cream of Tartar Powder,
freo from alum or phot- - phatlo acid

ROYAL BAKIN9 POWDER CO., NEW YORK,
'

has power to order the." completion and Mountain Railway, near the Golf Club
terminus tho road t run up he ridge Cape. God Cranberries.equipment for the new tjuilding for the

insane at Raleigh.- - The interests of
the State in this direction are in the

to a point near the top of the Sunset
Mountain,: W. B. Williamson and

Jordan Reports Heavy Returns From many other are stockholders, the capkeeping of the board and the governor

boro today and went to Morehead City
to inspect the site offered there for the
permanent encampment grounds and
then, goes to Wrights ville to make a
similar inspection of the land there of-

fered. --Among the members of the
Board are Generals Armfield, Robert-
son and Macon and Cols. Ludlow, Graig
Bragaw and others. The. work will be
finished this week. Adjutant General
Robertson says the bid of Asheville
came in too late and will not be con-

sidered on this account -

The State Historical Commission has
begun the work of copying; the ' letter
books of the Governors. The oldest
letter books is private property, being
that of Governor Pollock, from 1708 to
1726. Part of this has been copied and
printed, but only "a. very small part.
The writing is very quaint indeed, and

JIIiMcBanieli- Cotton Planters. ital stock being f,ooo.
New Orleans, Nov. 23. "Pledges Anotl1' barter is granted the Hm- -

has full power to protect the State's
interest, The board is . going to make

3ne of the Most Celebrated Cases In History

(State." Groat Interest In Decision.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Nov. 22-- The Supreme Court

after four hearings, finally disposes of
the notable libel and damage ut 9'
Rev. T. J, GattU against Rev. Dr. John
C. Kilgo, professor of Trinity College,
and Ben Duke one of its trustees, i The
suit was for fifty thousand dollars dam-- "

Sea, Chief Justice Clark did not sit
in the case..

The majority of the court finds that
there ' is no evidence of malice as to

for tying up 3,000,000 bales of cotton nah Bo3t Company of ; WL'roing tVholetiale
.

& Retail Grocer. .a very thorough inspection of all in
ior o oays or longer are beinc re-- ton. cap tal stock $50,000. W.1 P.

JTttrkei Store. ; Comer Broad and Hancock Sts.stitutions, in a systematic way,
"

and
can do so in the freest manner, having

. t u, neaaquaners of the South Seares, f IS. Hannah, and Walter
u vjlluu ABsociaiion in targe num-

bers.' alreadv. hv nriro n .no connection with any . o these. It . O..V, mau ai.l rrt. - J.., 3 - . n. . .
though the movement I., W. 1UB e?e P"auce nrm 01 eir
old" says President Harvie Jordan of

Hs,ey' Hwporated, of Plai'nfield, N,

the Southern Cotton Association, i "Ud took iPRPers f domestication for inte. Goodsto turday wov. 18, pledges hv wir Mnrth r!hW,iino t?w( Very hard to discipher. Owing to the

has no hostility, of course,,' to any in-

stitution; J The stement is made that
there are; about, 8,000 insane in the
State, and the making of provisions for
these is one of the gravest questions.
The governor today gave to the press a
letter to the people ' of - the State in

fn eA nn0 tltlnrlraH finannil knlAn 1 1 Jpuke, and no evider ce that Kilgo took difference of the shape of several of ,iVIU -- .,twluuow, uoicb iidu :, - -- M
, . . ,

been rweived bv me at the Atlanta of--1 uo,""w uienn oraers a special term
flcfl.: If. iq confidently believed that rn nt rrmrt 5rr rr.ln mV.no

,art in the publication in the newspa-- the letters. - . . ;

pers of his (Kilgo's) speech at a trus- -' Mention has been made of the ' fact
end of tws week and that the whole civil ca8con,y't0 begin JaPuarv 15th,

tees meeting, which speech caused the three million "1 be tied up by Dec. Judge Cooke to preside. . .which he goes fully into this very imsuit, , The court is equally divided ai to
portant matter. The division officers of the different 'CI "" wvemur Aycocn came

Statp have Pone actively to work into office, five years ago, it has been
thntwh th of the country iV. . . r , . .

retired, retires from his "position at
military headquarters. - It is apleasure
to know that he will continue to reside
at Raleigh.

Governor Glenn has cancelled his en-

gagement to speak at Wake Forest
College Sunday, to the class of Prof.

official ave nt out solicitors in each lne suato OI yur corresponaent wShaw and Herrick vs. Washington.

Secretary Shaw - recently said our

, whether Kilgo was 'actuated by malice

'y printing pamphlets containing his
peechj in which Gattis was criticised.

Jattis therefore loses his suit and

hereforeone of he most interesting
asea pn record in North Carolina ends.

county who wi! make a house to house I give a rabbit hunt every November in
ranvBss rea-"1- " every inuiviuutii I .,i: a. l. . ...
bolriVr of spot cotton and securing kyht mi ur
pledireii or every bale that can ar,d I State officials, and today one of these

governmer.t must be one by party or
mob. George Washington declared re-

peatedly l that party : fealty was She
gravest danger that threatened the

- ; Winters knocking at our door,

(,.,,;- J With no uncertain sound he's demanding entrance everywhere
Are you ready for him ? ,

i How about your Winter Suit and Overcoat?
; , Are they in proper condition to weather the storm of the com-- I

ing season ? .. . :

j How about your Winter Underwear, your Gloves, your Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Neckwear and Hosiery. j

If there are any weak spots in your wardrobe we are here to
strengthen them with the

- -- , , ?

BEST THAT'S MADE.

In the Dry Goods,line we've everything ready for you and we
trust that you, Madam, will examine our stock and get your outfit

'
, . here.- ,

'

; ti' Get your Dresa Goods here, get your Shoes," your Cloaks, your
Neckwear, your Gloves, your Underwear and Hosiery here.

' We have an exclusive Millinery Department where you can get
your Hat and everything n the Millinery line. Our "inducement, is,
The Best at Moderate Prices.

We've no scheme Just good goods. , -

Carlye, owing to the1 fact that the Pro wih be VipI d fo u oays, ii any noiaer eniovejnunt8object to signing the pledge for a fixed waa. Tn, d8fessors child is quite sick. ;. -

pnee of iif teent:ents, let him sign to tne very pne pack or pure breed beagles
Col. and Mrs. Charles Earl Johnson perpetuity of the American Republic. hold 00 days regardless fit any nxeo

nrire: thn mnrket will take care of it

Supreme Court Opinions. .

pecial to Journal. , ;
Raleigh, Nov. 22-T- ho Supreme Court

of Raleigh has issued invitations to the The elections in ' several States on
self and we surely will get our fig-- Charles Crawford, 32 in number, andNovember 7 last seem to indicate that Uie. n tlld naWv nrara ftinaa .AntWuantne American V people are growinghas filed the following decisions:

, s.pecu.auvo uoa.. tne head8 of the V8rious gtaterapidly to uphold the Washington doc

wedding of their daughter Miss Mary
Wilson, to Mr. Frank Masten Kimbark
of Forty-Seven- th LVevroort Place, New
York City. The date Is December 6,

at 9 80 p. m. at Christ Church here.
Col. and Mrs. Jonson will receive from
10 o'clock until midnight that evening

"The ruulic mind must be disabused ments .y.. vrtumtrine rather than the more narrow
"-rr- rr":rr":r nn: cene.of the hunt was the fmeShaw declaration. : Mr. ' Samuel;E.

Moffet, writing on' "The Recovery" of
Free" Government" in ColKer's for
November 25, says: ' ,

larire ouantitv of SDot cotton is done in Plantation of Mr. Samuel Wilder,

Gattis vs Kilgo from Wake, affirmed.

Pace vs Raleigh, reversed.
Caviness vs Fidelity Company from

Randolph, affirmed.

Inre Stewart from Stokesafflrmed.
Chemical Company ys Lackey from

Alexander, appeal dismissed as being

'
at their residence. Mr. and Mrs. Kim the interebt of speculation. , The plan about four miles west: of Raleigh,

bark will be at home in New York aftei is urged purely in the interest of South where the .hunt last year proved so
em. . farmers' who have cotton to sell ....oeKI1fi -- j ennViiMo Tn h nrfV

Never in American history have local
'off-ye-ar elections produced such heart F--

: I BAXTJanuary 1st "
--,

Tomorrow Prof. W. I. Massey and
premature.

arid who. should .receive better prices
for their holdingsthan present markets
dominated :; by Bearish speculators,

were about a dozen gentlemen. It was
the first hunt Governor Glenn has had

tearehingtt among politicians and given
sue1, promise of results as
in 1905. The meaning of the returns

all the members of his family except o)o)0)o)eeeo)o)o)eeeeeoeo.two, will leave for Phi'adelphia, where
authorize, t The demand for higher since he took office and the outing willhe will devote himself entirely to edi as mournfully recognized by Governor

State vs Johnson from Mecklenburg,

reversed. ; " ..

Caldwell vs Insurance Company from
Mecklenburg, affirmed. J

prices is based eolely upon the present I do him a great deal of good aa he hasHerrick, of Ohio, who said:torial work, of which during the past
legitimate laws of supply, demand and been a verv vard --oed man this"The greatest danger now confrontfew years he has 'dons a (great deal SHI sillsonsumption of raw cotton. Spinners I mv . ...One daughter will remain here, as the ing the American people is the readi-nts- s,

in response to some sudden whim
. 1 . , , 1. -- Art ftflA J""' wwu-- w , V- -Wilson vs Cotton Mills from Meck- - stenographer to Secretary Richard H. oi American coiron amount w ouu,uvui

bales and if Pther State offlciab- -o spot eotton per week,Lewis, of the State Board of Health, or pretext, to desert party principles
and a son, who is a cadet at the A.& M. and follow some individual who claims, there is no curtailment in consumption The unique case of State va Monroe

the demand for American cotton will I Johnson on appeal from Mecklenburg
Ladies New Sample Jackets ana Coats Just re

. calved Yester day on Sale Today.College, some time with sincerity,, often witu.
hypocrisy, to represent a cause that is

Jnburg, no error." ' . '
1

Lowry vs School Trustees' from For--

ythe, affirmed. , v;
Lyles vs Brannon Carbonating Co.

:om Mecklenburg, affirmed.

Edwards vs Railway from Lincoln,

.Tinned.

The walls of the burned building at
Roman Catholic Orphanage here are

reach 15 million Dales between hept. l, county ha8 jugt been decided by the
1905 mi Sept i, 1906 1. These figures Sapre. th.flndrftl.1rtrhigher than party fealty.' ?'

The elections of 1905 did indeed mark aiv u3cu ujvii nviuai j.cu;bD duuucib ifalling.' Father Price, who has charge
supplifs were never souhortas at pres-- J

vooae, oeing reversea,
the almost total disappearance of the

LOT ONE.

26 Samples Short coats with Belt
Back Nicely made Sold for
15.00 elsewhere, going at $2.75.

Great American Superstition the de sent. Mills were never so pressed for The trial judge had held that Johnston
the entire output of their spindles and - . m .... . , w.(r itB

of the orphanage is making a study of
plans for a new building, and he is very
much pleased with the design of the
old State school for the white blind

Innnrta ns at nresenr, "1 h int.ir r.ivt-- 1 o"vjlusion that party organizations were
inspired by "party principles," andTWO HANDSOME STORES. lized world was never before in so pros I had trcna from Charlotte to a prohibi- -

hence had a rightful claim on the al
I LOT TWO

, 62 Fine Quality wraps 42 inches longhere, when it was two storjes high. It
is nrobable that a structure ; of that

a condition as now. ?perous
"More-tha- n 4 million new spindles tion town, to Salisbury procured jug

have i?one
...

into
.

operation in Manchester
. .

of whiskey for one, Tom Brown, of
T - ! 1 it Al 1

; J Front Street Will Have An Important legiance of citizens I who believed in
those principles. It was this supersti in Black, Tah and Brown $10.00 and

kind, in the form of an E will replace
$12.50. Choice at the lot $7.48.tion that lay at the veryr base, of thethe burned one, being only two storiesAction to the Street ; Stores Already

" Leased. ;

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Dress Goods, Underwear, Shoes

and Clothing, Misses and Boys' Over-
coats and Jackets. In fact, we have
bargains throughout the store. ' .

You can always find Bargains in our
remnants in Percales and woolen
goods. :

REMEMBER OUR PRICES
On Cloaks, .

Dress Goods, ' J

Cloth ing -

.Shxs,' ,

i Underwear,... EtcT,

' When making your purchases. ' s ,

in height while the one destroyed was
SSE&EZStt Charlotte and delivereVl it to him in

east one million bales of new cotton Charlotte..: The question involved was
not heretofore existing. Consumption

whether the sale was .actuaUy made in
is unprecedented, supply of raw
cotton is limited. The American crop Salisbury or in prohibition Charlotte.

OUR GREAT SILK SALE

This is tbo bejt bargain in Silk remT.'oik was commenced yesterday on
power of the bosses. ': It "was easy for
a boss to secure control of the nomi-

nating machinery of a party but that
four stories. ' J.

t vo .story ,brick structure by J. J. Governor Glenn today sent for Supt nants We have, yet shown. Assorted
colors only 85c yard.control would have been of no use toJames McKee of Central Hospital for is short. The India and Egyptian crops u

Tho of wkl The ,ower court held was Salisburyare short. price is Very
V.fonden on his property on South

-- .t Street, The dimensions of the
Ing will be 30 x 105 feet and the
r floor will be Occupied by the

him without some means of inducing
honest citizens to vote his ticket after

insane here and talked with him about
the new building for women which is In

high and scarce. Mills are now mixing and that Johnston was not guilty and
an enormous quantity of cotton in
woollen goods, which is another im. the Supreme court reverses this andhe got it nominated. 'Those nwans

BLANKET SALE.

All Wool 11-- 4 Blankets, weight 5 lb.

a good t.50 Blanket, per pair $3.95.
Goo4 Cotton Blankets 65c. Extra
Heavy Comforts, 92c.

wero furhtshed by the Great Supersti portant factor euhrging the use f orders that judgment be passed on
course of construction there. ; The Gov-

ernor directed Dr. McKee to .push the
work on this new wing with all possi tion. ". v

' ale giojery store of S G Roberts
. Wolfenden will occupy the upper
r with his offices, Next to this

''i-- another brick store will be

mencancouon. . .. , iii Charlotte.Johnston for retaiUng
. December 2nd Meetings.

On December 2nd called meetings of , In ihe P1 of .J,me8 Ly,es' 4r

farmers will be held in all the civil sub-- ministrator vs Jirannon Manufactunng

ble dispatch and informed him that he
desired it completed at the very earliest
moment possible. ' Governor told him
when the work was done he would look

Handsomest CLlna in the city-Water-

China More. . .

'need soon. The dimensions of
ond one will be 43 x 150 feet and

tire store will be occupied by the
divisions of the various cotton counties Co. from Mecklenburg, the finding of
and Parishes for the purpose of making the k(Wer Court fa rmci in holdingafter furnishing of the building. Gov 76 Miadls Street.cuwuvo 1.110 .uuuu i wijaiiiHuw w ... f. nt --.;uwemor remarked to your correspondent

that the construction of th'o buildirg the Southern Cotton Association. ; As . .

i Supply Co.

J. L. Hartsfield has charge of
' ruction of both buildings, , Beautify your complexion with little the farmers meet at their respective wnwwuwry negngence in u.o Hlniwould greatly relieve the present eor.- -

beats, school precincts, Militia Dis- - Chas. Lyles by the explosion of a sodacost. If you" wish a smooth; clear,
creamlike . complexion, rosy cheeks,jection. He then went on to speak h and Soilcr kmui Eric'k hr Silo

Lumsden Si Stith
LNSORANCK ACKKCY.

. Strong Line of Fire Insurance

trict or townships, let them make up fountain tank. There is also an af--

about the insane, announced that to laughing eyes, take Hollister Rocky lists, giving name?, postoffice addresses

ta!con Interests Close -
1 to Journal. :

' Nov. 22. The Supreme
firmaUon of the finding below ta favor 3morrow he would make public an ad Mouutain Tea, greatest . beautifior
of the pi i intiff ? in the case of Dinadress to the people of the SU te on this known., 35 cents. F S Duffy.

and number of bales they are willing to
hold for s, where they have not
already siirned pledges to that effect. Caldwell va the Life Insurance Co. of All Business promptly attended to

GoodLuplt to You SureLot these lists be mailed to Southern Virginia in which the company appeared
Cotton Association, Atlanta, Ga. The to have given the plaintiff a policyTHEY COME AND-G- 0.

Uuift J tlie position of a ma-- subject' Ho stated that he nculddeal
' hAldqrmenand dismissed with this most importnt ques.ion on

the subject of the insane most clearly
mus issued by Judge Just.ce

nd diglinctly!
Curt to the al--r compel ft b the Governor.8 wish that Yh

t ' r fcn election oi the Thanksgiving Proclamation si all be

Do vou want to be successful in allnames oi au wno sign pledges win De with the understanding with the agent
your undertakings, carry my wonderful
good luck charm. My charm is used bythat she could draw out her money af. Goldaboro Argus Nov. 22:-C- oL J. D,

i of b ,li)ons or di. ponsary. read in all the schools of the ftate, He Whitford, the first president of the A, thousands ox business ana social men.
Send $1.00 and get it now, do not de--ter ten years.

& N. C. R. R., and one of the most

jcreacea as siiictiy connaentiai. . i ;
"X,he South absolutely controls the

monopoly of the worlds cotton supply.
All, civilized nations depend- - upor
American cotton for clothing? There
ia no raw fibre that can compete

( , !c delivered opinion of the is a very devout and earnest Christian

Justice Erown and Walker and in speaking today about an address
, i whii-- he will deliver next Sunday to

venerable citizens of the State, a res
ident of New Bern, is inlhe city today

Exquisite l htistmas
Waters China More vand is being cordially greeted by many

' 639 Herkimer, St.,
: Brooklyn, N. Y.

P. THCKWITn;
BLACRSMPH & WHIIU1GHT

old friends here. : Leave your ordeis at Oaka Meat
Market for your Thanksgiving Tur

the students at Wake Forest College

he saiJ that he would urge young men
not to le shimmed to be Christians.
Kot r niv it ' n but old ones have

tm thin f..!. ami terrible sorts

M.--
3 Nina EasniL'lit, who has been

key.
i visiting friends in iiultimore, Wilson

Buggies, Wagons Carts and Drays
kept in stock. I reset tiresand in the western part of the State,

against it eiiher in prices up to 15 and
0 cents per round, or in supply. It

not a question of speculation or bulling
t.ie cotton market, but a great business-propositio-

baced upon the legitimate
conoitioiis that confront us at this time.
Hold your cot Ion.- Be a factor in tying
up ' tho 3,000,Cu3 bales and the worlij
will i t ptct iiie of the South.

I returned to her home in this city yes- -

''y of the court hoi ds that
I action requires that

t have i poll tax on or
y 1, in the flection year.aliio

;' it any one whose signature
f ran election is to be a

! i t loth of these re- -

t !' e paloons

AFTSR THE SHIP IS WRECKED
o.'flrybody can tell you howhe-mih- t have be
RKved Af tHr your hnuK w in ftMhoHmany rtwice
acrwknowi how the firet'nukl have tircn put out --

but it wasn't. Thorp's just one and only oo eaf

Where are you sicltl Headache, foul
tongue, no appetite, lack energy, pain
in your stomach, constipation? Hcllist--

1 term tcrday.

way to Aftveyouj-fM-l- MKaitintthw mvaKM of Iiffli r, t"

to I r c - er's Rocky Mountain Tea will make youMr. B. F. McCullcn, of tho Morehond
City Coaster, was in New Eern yester- -

without cutting with the latest im- -

proved tire shrinker. I keep a good

supply of cart wheels always in stock
repairing done at quick notice.

Shop on South Front street near
the KuHroad.

inHuranco eompany,th only kmu., whoa poltcittl
wt writwell and keep you well 35 cents. F S

of Bhanie.

Tho Governor ohIits a
'of the rj ' i ior courl cf

lici-h- i January 8, Ju ' H'

It :h rmumrcf :1 y.. .1. r

Covor r 1
.

' ' I 1

ai tho ' ' f i ' '
' '

will (' ' ! ' '

Phone ?00.Duffy.y t: . 1 1

Tha fiht is on. The farmers are well
entrenched and have all the ammuni-
tion in Ihcir possession. The enemy if
woriii'-'- the pame with hot air an?

: . f .'uv;hrop of Wilmington is vis- -

fine liae-Wa- tersCol's, Toys,
h 1k ii"'- '

i. A. V, P.awline.

;,1;n'' I i1. V,'. T 1 if On:.!ow county, is i:f , ly m iitcJ figures. lliemem
,CLir.a Stare.

a is sick, lame, or suT. r
y ailment that you do r

beis o' thia and ilsfr'ends,
tim n iiil.'ia of the Farmers' Union
:,':tl ll;T i r::;u.f:.tiiis thould st.iitd
I'm n b t n vii '

v

i
' - 1 ;

iii? Ist OAa ?'-Leave your or:'
' t f r yovir

v 'iloDr. F.T' T. II.

Va.


